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Macbook pro software update

macOS Big Sur elevates the most advanced desktop operating system in the world to a new level of power and beauty. Experience Mac in the completeness with a new refined design. Enjoy the Greatest Safari Update Ever. Discover new features for maps and messages. Get even more transparency around your privacy. These templates are supported: MacBook (2015 or later) MacBook Air (2013 or
later) MacBook Pro (End 2013 or later) Mac Mini (2014 or later) i Mac Pro (2013 or later) iMac Pro (2017 or later) Mac Pro (2013 or later) to see what models you have, click the Apple icon in your menu bar and select On This Mac. Learn more about which templates are compatible Before you upgrade, we recommend that you back up your Mac. If your Mac is running OS X Mavericks 10.9 or later, you can
upgrade directly to macOS Big Sur. You will need the following: OS X 10.9 or later 4GB of 35.5GB available storage on macOS Sierra or later * Some features require an Apple ID; apply. Some features require a compatible web service provider; fee may apply. Learn how to back up your Mac Go to Software Update in Preference System to get macOS Big Click on Upgrade Now and follow the screen
instructions. Ameas from an older version of macOS? If you are running any release of macOS 10.13 10.9, you can upgrade macOS Big Press to the App Store. If you're running Mountain Lion 10.8, you'll need to upgrade to El Capitan 10.11 first. If you don't have broadband access, you can upgrade your Mac to any Apple store. Learn more about how to upgrade OS X 10.9 or later 4GB of memory to
35.5GB available storage on macOS Sierra or later * Some features require an Apple ID; apply. Some features require a compatible web service provider; fee may apply. For details about your Mac template, click the Apple icon in the upper left of your screen and select On this Mac. These mac models are compatible with macOS Big Press: MacBook (2015 or later) MacBook Air (2013 or later) MacBook Pro
(Earth 2013 or later) MacBook Mini (20 14 or later) iMac (2014 or later) iMac Pro (2017 or later) Mac Pro (2013 or later) Learn about compatibility and how to identify specific mac models you require a broadband Internet connection and microphone (built-in or external). Hey Siri is supported by the following MacBook models: MacBook Pro (2018 or later) MacBook Air (2018 or later) iMac Pro (2017 or later)
Dictate, Voice Control, and Voice Memos Ask for a microphone (built-in or external). Spotlight suggestions require a broadband internet connection. Gestures Require a Multi-Touch Trackpad, Force Touch Trackpad, Magic Trackpad, or Magic Mouse. Strength Touch gestures require a Touch Force trackpad. VoiceOver gestures require a multi-touch trackpad, Force Touch Trackpad, or Magic Trackpad.
Photo Booth requires a facetime camera or iSight (built-in or external) or USB video class (UVC) camera. FaceTime Audio calls require a microphone (built-in or external) with broadband Internet connection. Video requires a built-in faceTime camera, an iSight camera (built-in or external), or a USB video class (UVC) camera; and broadband internet connectivity. Apple Tv High Dynamic Range (HDR) video
playback is supported by the following Mac models: MacBook Pro (2018 or later) iMac Pro (2017 or later) Mac Pro (2019) and Pro Show XDR Dolby Atmos soundtrack playback supported by the following Mac models: Mac AirBook (2018 or later) MacBook Pro (2018 or later) Sidecar sponsored by these Mac templates: MacBook (20 16 or later) MacBook Air (2018 or later) MacBook Pro (2016 or later) Mac
Mini (2018 or later) iMac ( late 2015 or later) iMac Pro (2017 or later) Mac Pro (2019) Supported by all iPad models and Apple Pencil support: 12.9-inch iPad Pro 11-inch iPad Pro 10.5 inch iPa Pro 9.7-inch iPad Pro iPad (6th generation or later) iPad Mini (5th generation) iPad Air (3rd and 4th generation) Continue Camera Requires an iPhone or iPad that supports iOS 12 or later. Continuity Sketch and
Continuity Markup Requires an iPhone with iOS 13 or later or an iPad and iPadOS 13 or later. Handoff requires an iPhone or iPad with a Lightning connect or with USB-C and iOS 8 or later. Instant Hotspot Requires an iPhone or iPad with cellular connection, a Lightning connector or USB-C, and iOS 8.1 or later. Request Personal Service Chospot personnel through your insurance company. Requires an
iPhone or iPad with a Lightning connect or with USB-C and iOS 10 or later. Auto Unlock requires an Apple Watch with lookOS 3 or later or an iPhone 5 or later. Approved and Apple Watch requires an Apple Watch and watch Watch 6 or later or an iPhone 6s or later and iOS 13 or later. Apple Pay on the internet requires a MacBook Pro or MacBook Air and Touch ID, an iPhone 6 or later and iOS 10 or later,
or an Apple Watch with lookOS 3 or later. Phone call requires an iPhone with iOS 8 or later and an insurance company plan. SMS requires an iPhone with iOS 8.1 or later and an insurance company plan. Home requires an iPhone with iOS 12 or later with a configured Home app. AirDrop iOS and iPadOS devices require an iPhone or iPad with a Lightning connect or with USB-C and iOS 7 or later. AirPlay
AirPlay Miroring requires an Apple Television (2nd generation or later). AirPlay for web video requires an Apple Television (2nd generation or later). AirPlay peer-to-peer requires a Mac (2012 or later) and an Apple Television (3rd generation dream A, model A1469 or later) and Apple Television software 7.0 or later. Time machines require an external storage device (sold separately). Learn more Electric
Maps routing machines Requires an iPhone and iOS 14 with an electric car compatible. Maps license plate restrictions Require an iPhone running iOS 14 or an iPad running iPadOS 14. Bott Camp enables boot camp installation of Windows 10 on supported Mac templates. Learn more Exchange Support requires Microsoft Office 365, Exchange 2016, Exchange 2013, or Exchange Server 2010. Install the
latest service packs The windows are Supports OS X10.7 or later and Windows 7 or later. App Store is available only to individuals ages 13 or older in the U.S. and many other countries and regions. Photos improve Retouch tools supported on the following Mac models: MacBook Pro (15-inch and 16-inch models) introduced in 2016 or later iMac (Retina 5K model) introduced in 2014 or later iMac (Retina 4K
models) introduced Introduced Mac Pro introduced in 2017 or later iMac Pro (2017 or later) Mac Pro introduced in 2013 or later Apple Book News App Store Automa Calculator Calendar Checks Contact dictionary DVD player facetime I Found Home Book Image Capturing Launch Mail Activity Monitor Airport Utilities Audio MIDI Installation Bluetooth File Boot Boot Camp Assistant Colorsync Utility Console
Digital Master Disc Utility Arabic Sian Chinese traditional Chinese traditional Chinese (Hong Kong) Check Dutch Dutch English (Australia) English (UK) English (U.S.) Finnish French (Canada) German Greek Hebrew Hindi Hindi Hungarian and macOS Big Sur, The most advanced desktop systems in the world become even more beautiful to see with more much power to use. The stunning new design will
help you harness your full Mac's potential, with a radical Safari update, new features for maps and messages, and even more privacy seamlessly. Big Sur can be installed on the following models: MacBook (2015 or prer) MacBook Air (2013 or forecasted) MacBook Pro (late 2013 or prer) MacBook Mini (2014 or new) My Mac Pro (2013 or newer) iMac Pro (2017 or prtris) Mac Pro (2013 or newer) To learn
about your Mac template, click on the Apple icon in the menu bar and select Regarding this mac. Find out which templates are compatible first of all remember to make a backup of your Mac. Then if your computer has OS X Mavericks 10.9 or later, you can upgrade it directly to macOS Big Sur. You will need: OS X 10.9 or later 4GB of 35.5GB of free storage on macOS Sierra or later * Some features
require an Apple ID (terms and conditions apply). Some functions require connections to a compatible web service provider (client load). Learn how to back up your Mac Go to System Preferences and select Update Software to get updated in macOS Big Click On. Click Update Now and follow the instructions to get started. Do you need to upgrade from an earlier version of macOS? If you have any version
between macOS 10.13 and macOS 10.9, you can upgrade macOS Big Press to the App Store. If you have Mount Lion 10.8, you'll need to upgrade to El Capitan 10.11 first. If you don't have a broadband internet connection, you can upgrade to an Apple Store. Learn how to make OS X10.9 or later 4GB update to 35.5GB of free storage on macOS Sierra or later * Some features require an Apple ID (Yes
terms and conditions). Some functions require connections to a compatible web service provider (client load). To learn about your Mac template, click the Apple icon in the upper left side of the screen and select On this Mac. These mac templates are compatible with macOS Big Press: MacBook (2015 or forecasted) MacBook Air (2013 or new) MacBook Pro (end 2013 or more new) Mac mini (201 4 or More
recent) iMac (2014 or new) iMac Pro (2017 or forecasted) Mac Pro (2013 or forecasted) Require a broadband internet connection and microphone ( embedded or external). Hey Siri Works on these macs: MacBook Pro (2018 or Forecast) MacBook Air (2018 or forecast) iMac Pro (2017 or newer) Dictate, Voice Control, and Voice Memos Ask for a microphone (integrated or external). Spotlight tips require a
broadband internet connection. Gestures Require a multi-touch trackpad, Force Touch Trackpad, Magic Trackpad, or Magic Mouse. Strength Touch gestures require a Touch Force trackpad. VoiceOver gestures require a multi-touch trackpad, Force Touch Trackpad, or Magic Trackpad. Photo Booth requires a FaceTime camera, an iSight (integrated or external camera), or a UVC (USB Video Class)
webcam. FaceTime a microphone (integrated or external) with a broadband Internet connection are required to make audio calls. A built-in FaceTime camera, an iSight camera (integrated or external) or a USB Video Grade (UVC) webcam is required to make video calls, as well as a broadband internet connection. Apple TV plays High Dynamic Range (HDR) videos supported on the following models:
MacBook Pro (2018 or new) iMac Pro (2017 or stainless) Mac Pro (2019) and Pro Show XDR Dolby Atmos audio supported on the following Mac models: MacBook Air (2018 or forecast) MacBook Pro (2018 or new) Sidecar Zev on the following mac : MacBook (2016 or forecast) MacBook Air (2018 or newer) MacBook Pro (2016 or stainless) Mac Mini (2011 8 or newer) iMac (end of 2015 or precur) iMac Pro
(2017 or previsor) Mac Pro (2019) Works with all pencil apple templates iPad compatible iPad: iPad Pro 12.9 iPad Pro 11 iPad Pro 10.5 iPad Pro 9.7 iPad (6th generation and later) iPad Mini (5th generation) iPad Air (3rd and generation 4) Continue for pictures Ask for an iPhone or iPad and iOS 12 or later. Drawings and changes to Continuity Require an iPhone with iOS 13 or later or an iPadOS and
iPadOS 13 or later. Menoff requires an iPhone or iPad with Lightning or USB-C connector and iOS 8 or later. Instant Hotspot Requires an iPhone or iPad with a cellular data plan, Lightning or USB-C connector, and iOS 8.1 or later. To use Instant Hotspot, your operator must support your personal Hotspot features. Requires an iPhone or iPad with Lightning or USB-C connector with iOS 10 or Automatic
unlock requires an Apple Watch and lookOS 3 or later or an iPhone 5 or later. Approving with Apple Watch requires an Apple Watch and Watch Watch 6 or later, or an iPhone 6s or later and iOS 13 or later. Apple Pay on the internet requires a MacBook Pro or MacBook Air and Touch ID, an iPhone 6 or later and iOS 10 or later, or an Apple Watch with lookOS 3 or later. Phones require an iPhone with iOS 8
or later and an active phone plan. SMS Requires an iPhone with iOS 8.1 or later with an active phone plan. Home requires an iPhone with iOS 12 or later and the Home app is already configured. Transferring files on AirDrop to iOS and iPadOS devices requires an iPhone or iPad with Lightning or USB-C Connector and iOS 7 or later. AirPlay Duplicating the screen via AirPlay requires a second generation
Apple Television or later. The AirPlay feature for video from the internet requires a second generation Apple Television or later. Direct connection to AirPlay requires a Mac (2012 or forecasted) with an Apple Tv (third generation dream A, A1469 model or newer) and Apple Tv 7.0 software or later. Time machines require an external storage device (for sale separately). Learn more about Electric Car Itinerary
in Map Geographic requires an iPhone and iOS 14 with an electric compatible car. License patch control authorized in maps requires an iPhone with iOS 14 or an iPad and iPadOS 14. Boot Camp Installer Windows 10 and Camping Boot on supported Macs. Learn more Exchange compatibility requires Microsoft Office 365, Exchange 2016, Exchange 2013, or Exchange Server 2010. We recommend you
install the latest service packs. Migrating to Windows Compatible with OS X10.7 or later and Windows 7 or later. Its Store App is reserved for people over 13 years of age; available in the U.S. and many other countries and territories. The Photo Improved Retouch tool is available on the following Mac models: MacBook Pro (15 and 16) products since 2016 iMac (Retina 5K) products since 2014 iMac (Retina
4K) have been produced since 2017 iMac products from 2017 Mac Accessories Since 2013 Image Acquisition Preview Store Automatic Bag Calculator Calendar Contacts Ten Where is DVD Player Facetime Photo Launchpad Book Font Access Keychain Assistant Boot Migration Assistant Digital Colori Configuration MIDI Audio Console Grapher Instant System Arab Information Screens Catalan Czech
Chinese (Simplified) Chinese (traditional) traditional Chinese (Hong Kong Korean Croatian Hebrew Finnish French (Canada) Japanese Greek Hindi Indonesia English (Australia) English (UK) English (United States)
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